
U orm No.27 
FIRST INFORMATION REPORTT 

S4 First Information of a cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. P. C. at PS 
COTlay.. Sub-Divn.K dP SN Year2022.FIR No..13/2922.Date.22!| 2 

DIRIC.... . Sections.2EUu3u ...Sections... **** * 
****** *******'*" 

ii) Act.... ..v) Other acts & Sections ......Sections.. ********* **** ******** 

3. a) General Diary Reference: Entry No. . . 
b) Occurrence of Offence: Day.Luedo..Date.29 12202 

c) Information received Date... 1A2920...Time..IS .. GD. No.lSO!.... .at the P.S. 
4. Type of Information Written/Oral gn d co 
. Place of Occurrence a) Direction and Distance from PS...PPRngHKM NOk boe s 

b) Address...3 s aken.PaNea OiSker~an-Bridg PsNetmsa Dist PuzsLn 
***************'***"***** *** "* ************'***'°**********. .Beat No..lN.:.4.Anckal Salfore 

c)In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P.S... **** *********'* 
6. Complainant/Informant: 

a) Name. hand(alal As I-Polkca NeteneaPS.Rt PMLl 
b) Father's / Husband's Name.1.& ham Sudah.(alal 

c) Date/ Year of birth.9.. 9Ka... 
e) Address.sSan.bamangnlt Rna.R.a.Brdsa g 

7. Details of known/suspected /unknown/accused with fuli particularsMDrivens Trat hari 
(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) 

ime.....ISW39>t 

*************° .Time..!.:RA. 

************°'*** ******* ********** 

... District... 

..d) Nationality.... da9.. 

**** ********** 

ka aitmNI WB B/1534 

fs54 

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainantinformant... ***** ** *** **** * ****** **************** 

*********************************************** **************** ************** *** 

9. Particulars of properties stolen/involved. (Attach separate sheet, if required) . **********' '** ** 

**************''*** * *********** ****** '** ****'** ********* **** **** **** '*** **** **** ********* '**** ***** ******************************************* 

*********************************** ***** ******************** ************************** ****************** *********** *** *** 

10. Total value of properties.stolen/involved.. ** ** *** ************ ********************************* ***********************. 

11. Inquest report/U.D. Case No., if any ... 
*** ******* **************************** ****** ****************** ****************** 

12. FIR Contents : (Attach separate sheet, if required) he gnaénal. tfd Conplaht Gek rs 

deah, fIR ataaieA hezslrkh 

okKhe 

92phiker-ln-Charge 
Neturia Police Station 

13. Action taken Since the aboye report reveals commission of qffence(s) u/s. 37 u3l/ Purulia tO5 IPs. 

n 21OC) MiMed aus MmINolL(D EK) Ac}, I9${ ************** **.i* . ******************** * ******** *****'**°*'******* 

********* *********'***** **************** '*****'***** '****************** * ******'*****'******** 

registered the case and took up the investigation/directed... SI J Lefa..to take up the 

investigationtransferred to P.S..N 4. .. on point of jurisdiction. FIR read over to the 
Complainantinformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainantinformant free of cost. 

Oficer-in-Charge 0122eturia Police Station Jhaia Dalol 
As, 

D 22»12 2020, 
Signature of the Officer-in-Charge, PoliceltationRvithlia 

Name ALYAN KOMAR ^AkHA 
*****'************** 

Signature / Thumb impression of the 
Rank..!oP Polie NETCRIAp 

Number if any. D3T 
URU: 

DT- 2212 202Oficer-jn-c 

*****'*****'******** 
'*****'****'******* 

Complainantinformant 

Neturia Police Station 
Rist 



To 
Officer -in Charge, Neturia PPS 

Dist.-Purulia. 

Sub:- Complain for starting a specific case . 

Sir. 
In producing herewith one seized tractor having registration No- WB 53B/1534 

loaded with sand approx 100 Cft. under proper seizure list. I beg to submit that I, ASI Jhantu 

Dalal along with C/470 Somnath Nag, C/78 Utpal Sarkar and NVF/578 Niranjan Hembram 

all are of Neturia PS were performing Naka duty vide Neturia PS CC No- 3511/2020 Dt. 

22.12.2020 and at about 15:05 hrs received a credible source information that one Tractor 

Was coming from Asansol side towards Sarbari side loaded with sand illegally. Accordingly I 

intimated the matter to you over R.T. and as per your direction; we started Naka checking at 

D. Ghat immensely to intercept the above noted tractor and at about 15:25 hrs found that the 

above noted tractor was coming from Asansol side but suddenly the vehicle stopped about 

70/80 meter away from us and one person seems to be the driver of the vehicle got down 

from the vehicle and started running. We chased to apprehend the person but in spite of hot 

chase he managed to flee away. Then we searched the vehicle and found that the vehicle 

(Tractor) having registration No- WB 53B/1534 has been loaded with sand approx 100 Cft. 

So, there is reason to believe that the driver and registered owner of the vehicle have 

collected the said sand either by theft or by any fraudulent means and after hatching a 

criminal conspiracy, they were trying to dispose of the same sand in a clandestine manner to 

Sarbari side knowing it to be stolen, as per their regular practice. 
Accordingly I seized the Tractor bearing No WB 53B/1534 loaded with sand approx 

100 C.Ft. under proper seizure list duly signed by witnesses. So. the driver and registered 

owner of the vehicle have committed offence U/S- 379/411/413/414/120B IPC & 21 (1) (4) 

Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act-1957. 

Under the above fact and circumstances a specific case may kindly be started against 

driver of Tractor No- WB 53B/1534 and registered owner the tractor No. WB 53B/1534 U/S- 

379/411/413/414/120B IPC & 21 (1) (4) Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) 

Act-1957 and arrange its investigation. 

Enclosure 
1. Seizure list. 

eaveb g 29122929aIEIS* 

Yours faithfully, 
NO 43/2929 DF22i2292 

S 
3E/4I/4 

13/414/129B. Pe Jhanu Dalal 
AS 

ASI Jhantu Dalal) 

Neturia PS, Purulia. 
DH 22, 12.20 20. 

Kka 

Offncer-In-Charge 
Neturia Police Station 

t. . Purulia 

23122o2o. 

Dist. 
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